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it we» eeoored ere taken into account. As 
soon a» the new Act largely extending the 
franchie» became law, “the NationalieU eet 
abeet the e*geeised manipulatioa ol voter»,
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1I Aquer the world again" waathat preached by 

Bieliop Nulty of Meath, that "the land ol 
every country i« the common property el 
the people ol that oountry," holding nmder 
"the real owner, the Creator/' and eo en.

ievmtwM H»TEXT A'h,“ been elr.ady .ald, the eo-.eu.ue o!
won kach lime or Nonpanaiu. opinion wae that the true eolvent of the

SgîeKl.....................uÏÏiïï?1 lel*or question 1» a return 'ft the Bret prin
ter.............. ....................... It! cento olplee of primitive Christianity, which have

cS^“Tr2^u a«ni- t0 M
lent a. marriages and births X5 cents. All this is vague enough, but it u a whole-
r fpselal rales for contract advertisements some sign when distinguished clergymen 
» reeding .«tic. .ml 1er m»mi po-Uo^ lnd reprerautotlve. of the rirng-

gling claeece stand upon a common platform 
to diaonee the great eoolal questions ol the 
day freely and tolerantly. Their word, 
may And an echo elsewhere, and may help 
to turn the thought» ol »11 condition» of 
men toward the neoeeelty of extending to 
one another mere charity of word a«4 4te4 
than they are woat to do. Violence la no 
remedy, legislation le a makeshift, but ee 
long ae the grab»all«yon«s4 and keep-all 
yon-get eplrlt prevail», and I» regarded a» 
the foundation of enooeai and reapeotabli- 
Ity, there b little good In telling mankind 
that the golden role U the one thing sec
tary. If It be a poor rile that don't work 
both wayi, what 1» to be »aid of a rule that 
ia not worked at all T

riona or benefioiel to them. New by for the 
meet intellectual and proeperode part of the 
loMlption declare •rapbatiorily that H°U>e 
vale would destroy whetever prosperity 

there le and make Ireland etlfl poorer; 
end en rely well-to-do 
and loyal Roman Catholic» have 
he pirtiouler fancy for Impoverishing foem- 
•elves, 4. “Whet better way oan there be 
te strengthen the Empire then « render a 
large and nnpmperooe portion proepeteneff 
I defy |ny political bookworm who reads 
your eolnmas to ferret out of hie meaty 
reeding each another exemple of the Petitio 
Prleeiptl ae 1» Implied in thie Interrogatory 
truism. S. Home Rule is the cure 1er no 
due priestly influence. Thie ia affirmed at 
large. Bnt is Mr. Fhippe' dilettante ratio
cinât!» to be mere trusted then the instinct 
end knowledge el the Romish priesthood 
who desire Heme Rule and el the Proteetaate 
Who dreed it for thie very reason, that It 
will increase Reman Catholle domination f 
6. “Th# minority," it le oalmly assumed, 
"and their beekerâ In England, were respon
sible for the oppression, which all admit.” 
That fo not a fair dividing oi blame, for it is 
al)|pn one side: evifShe turbulent frith spirit, 
always etirrlpg np war at heme, were So be 
ignored, end ae U the Pope! Curia, In Its 
political désigné against England, were as 
nnooent as the child unborn, to nso a well- 

known Irieb formula. 7. Another pretty 
aaenmption ie, the Pro tea tanta under Home 
Rule will be "perl end parcel of the 
Irish people.” I have not the plees- 
nre of knowing Mr. Phippo personally,
I hnve no doubt to kpow him would be a 
pleasure to me, but I am rare he lo not an 
Irishman. It is proverbially somewhat 
perilous to prophesy, but there ie not muoh 
deny* In predicting that Home Rule would 
infinitely acoentuate existing differences. 
8. We have another interrogatory truism: 
•'What reason could the Catholioe lave to
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•nd Bpffafp Baseball Clube played a I 
•Wogtfie thin morning, which wae 
■t tte end of ,ihe tenth inning», perl 
eras, both team, were pretty well ts 
np and eaoh wae afraid of the nth 
partly because Umpire Sullivan, W 
bey ill throughout th, 
noueoed that hi would hags I»
The attendanoe wae about ail 
Veapb and Humphries were the 
battery. Veach was very erratic, at 
Humphries a lively war daaoto the 
was pretty thoroughly need np at If 
of thh game. Waleh pitched a frir ge 
% The gem. opened wl
route at bat. O.terhout went te fl 
balle, stole second 'and reached th 
Albert's h|l. Albert Started f * e 
end Catcher Srojth attem

captured trying to steel third, 
two men went put. Toronto era 
In the niccprf. Spill *»* *• » 
bat, and #ae «truck out Hui 
wenttolreton.it belle a»d advni 
V.aoh:, hi? Maoklin want out, pit 
firet O.terhout hit a nine one, wht 
linen fumbled and Humphrlee eoored. 
reached third " on the plag- 

rot atole second and Albwt dr 
sphere for three bases, bringing Vo

SdBJasfc
to second, which Calllban cap'«red 
fly and id time to trip O.Urhn.t «
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same cottage, a hired servant man living 
in the master's house a voter, end 
houseless loafers, wenderere and tramps 
numbered among the free end Independent 
electors." Such wae the preparation for the 
day of battle, and when the tug of-was 
came, in the South and West hardly a man 
dare vo|e for any bnt ou of Paragll’e 
nominee». Think of a print «tuck op 
beside the presiding officer In almost every 
polling booth | a Netionaliet emissary In 
another eerear with note-book end pencil 
to confront every voter ; League man 
who knew hew to work the boycotting 
screw standing nil around, and atk what 
chance a Roman Catholle had for the exer
cise of private judgment. I» It to be 
wondered »l tbit Parnell had only to name 
hie man for any eonatiteeney, and the 
Roman Cethellce within # were ready to 
ratify hie choice, whesher he wire gentle
men or elown, tradesman or laborer, 
whleky-eeller dr daneing-mmeter, toiler or 
blacksmith. The troth is thee “ Parnell 
and hie party do not represent Ireland, bnt 
a conspiracy or gutted In foreign countries, 
supplied with fende from foreign oountriee, 
directed by men who ate fugMsw from 
justice and outlaws from their native land." 
Earl Cowper, who a'few years age wee Lord- 
Ùeutonanl of Ireland, and Who, In the 
position he occupied, had the beet of oppor
tunities for feeling the pulse of the nation, 
did not hesitate to declare the ether day, at 
one ol the meet Influential publie 
ever held to London, that he could safely 
eay from hie own experience ae Viceroy 
that Heme Rule Is not desired by the great 
body of the Irieb people. 1A writer in the 
lest number of the Edinburgh Review eem- 
mite himself to the étalement that the

the Knights of Labor, The Amalga gi^gera, hold that te abandon the 
mated" itself meet» to-day. Manufacturers pountry to a Parliament nominated by 
I» |he eteel and jron trade», why are eo th» Parnell, and elected under the eye* of 
Employers'Committee of their Aaeoeietian, the prieeto would be to eontign it to an-

..-a.-ud,.u y»*
Md-mu-i* ,r*d; to bw fco- to« i, rairttog th. maTement Mr. t'hlnp. tell. 
Amalgamated Association Committee in re. ^ that many of them are Ip favor of it. In 
gard to the adoption ol a new scale for the a etmue that i» true. One thone»nd may be 
ensuing year. On Thursday there will be regarded as many, and:M many or nearly as 
a ngtjnijfl convention of tub* wivp^f^Rtnjrvrf» many may b® foond MBpBg tfi.6 PfotwiUu

arrive in the city to attood the thirty- 
fourth annual convention of the Interna
tiona! Typographical Union. Ita first 
lion will be held on Jane 7 at Ltiayette 
Ball. On the Saturday previous an Infor
mal reception will be held. On the whole 
a Stirring time for Pittebnrg, ere should lay.
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! üélilln» «lie Annexetle» Flam
It I» manifest that the colony relationship ie 

new impracticable. We muat enjoy all the 
righto <gd privileges pf » nation in one form or 
nnother, and if we cannot be nn Independent 
netieu. having due guarantee of our liberties,

in the opinion of probably a lerge majority of 
Canadiaos. would he distinctly preferable to 
uur present nondescript and contemptible po-

• In writing the above the eomlo paper 
called Grip hoiste the agnexatiop flag With 
a vengeance. The reasoning of the cartoon 
nod et the comment on the cartoon ie $ The

U»OI»B I 
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For eiHgow M» Belfast, Reduced tor* to
Liverpool and London.
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35 YONGE STREET.America»» are, «toaiieg our fieh I Great
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES-andBritain tell» u» we shall have to eabmll to 

the thdlt ; therefore, beonuee the Mother 
Country won’t stand by us, let ne throw 
oureelvee into th* atm» of the thief [tile 
U, 8.]. In other word», the Antorioane are 
tojd tit»* the only way to bring about 
annexation Ie te rob ue, beat no, cheat ne 
whenever opportunity present», as the old 
lady will pot interfere. Nioe reasoning, 
that, for » Canadian paper !. Even If Eng
land throw» n» overboard we am able to 
protect enr fisheries, end we intend to do it. 
How is the time tot & to show the Nov» 
Scotian* that they sre Canadians, end that 
we alee ere Canadians, and that we are 

together for

Hie Week la Put.bury.
TH» «reek Pittebnrg ie, pr b to be, 

crowded with representative» of both work, 
men and manufacturera from almost eyery 
part of the Union. Tim United Nailer#' 
end Heater»’ Association were to have 
opened their convention yesterday. The 
meg have bye» 0» strike for now rtf* » 
year. They *111 dUCnm what they ere 
going to do about 4, pko whether

ECONOMY WITH ÇOMFORT.
The Royal Mall Steamships ADRIATIC end 

CELTIC, of the White Star Line, bays a din- 
lnt-raom end etute-roume for » strieUylimited 
number of intermediate paesoniîoie. Thfii ac
commodation. -n-hieh Ison the *..i«op «•»>*. ia 
fnrntahed with Die olecrie light and ervgrY mod
ern comfort. Besides the advantage Mjbejiy 
in a magnificent ship, poaaeugera will find It 
superior 111 ventilation end many oilier* re
spects to the saloon on many ocean steamer». 
The Adriatic sails from New Yurit for Liver
pool, via Guoenetown, on the 10th and tits 
Celtic on foe ÎIUU,me T W

Gen. Agent, » York vt., Toronto,
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H. E. CLARKE & CO iannoy their Protestant neighbor# !* Why, 
-of oonree, no “reneon"; bet do people never 

bty, or without reason T When 
Mr, Phippe answers negatively, then we 
ehall be able to understand both him and 
hie argument. A “To loee them (the Pro- 
teetante)—to exerelee any pressure which 
could induce them to emigrate—would be 
utterly suicidal." Qslta eo; but do people 
never commit suicide Î 10. “English capital, 
now employed In England, Will be em
ployed in Ireland" In furtherenoe of 
manufeotaree. This to no mere assump
tion; It ie a moat reprehensible 
aeeuranee, in the too» of the strongly ex 
pressed eoovldtion of eepitaltota both In 
England and Ireland. II. One premise we 
can heartily concur In I Irleh agriculture 
“•offers by email farm» end little capital ;” 
and yet the great ambition of Nationalist* 

‘ ie, praotieally, to perpetuate these unhappy 
* conditions. It •'Ireland is capable ef de

velopment, of supporting comfortably a 
much larger population. " It would be ab- 
eurd to doubt the capacity for developm 
eo far a» natural condition» are oonoorned, 
but they ere not the principal eondhtoae, 
and thf doubt» of the fearful on thie bdad 
will not be set at rest by Mr, Phippe’» ipte 
dixit. 13. A dozen example» of the very 
peculiar «tyle of argnmenfotien employed 
by Mr. Phippe muat prove meretban auf- 
ficient. So I end with hia thirteenth asaump- 
tlon : “No nation, no race, wae ever rébel
lion» when " well treated by their central 
government.” One single eaae confute» hie 
generalisation—the'Jew» under the Romani; 
Md the temper of the Celtic Irish to »n ab
solutely exact parallel. Âlae i peer Ireland 
ia the unhappy victim ol infallibility quack
ery. Papal Md polltioal. John Cabby 

Port Hope, M«y 27, Î686.______
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set
they ehall join the Amalgamated Am •n itarted to 

Calllban t

105 King1 Street West,Î16
4 ENGLAND Having rebuilt'and greatlj-enlarged and beautifled their promisor havedetermtuefl »s they 

here the finest Trynk store in Aroyrlce to keep the finest and best stock.
I» addition to tlieir own manufactures they have 

English and German Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangement* with some of fl»» 
best houses In Europe to'keep a supply of their good* on hand. ’ r

Basket Trunks. Lunch Baskets and Fnncv Baskets in great variety. Ladies' Dressing Case#, 
Writing Cases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar and 
Cuff Boxes. Pocket P.ooks and Purses, Qumo Bags. Flasks and Money Belle, Brief Rage, BIV 
Books and Card Crass, with a full assortment of Trunks, Bags and Valias»._________ V

protection and 
interact», and that we shall 1for Single and Excursion Tickets by ... 5hand a complete assortment ofstand by them fo keeping Yankee fieh 

pjrate» du| of Ganadtan waters. Grip has 
jyipeck the noble band el deeparlati who pray 
dally for the Deluge. The World bellevee 
In Canada’» future and Canada'» ability to 
leek after her erne.

now on

NATIONAL, 1
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1 1
but whet ere thee» In eompartoon with tiie 
whole Protestent population oi the country!
The Protestant Epieeopal Cburob, the Free 
liyterinn Cburob, the Method let Churelf.the 
Non-Subeorlbing Presbyterian»,repreaentin; 
in the eggregàte a million and a quarter o 
the foremost people of Ireland in wealth, 
property and Intelligence, together srfth the 
University ot Dublin, have token a petition 
of the most pronounced antagonism. Other 
Protestante are ne lees decided In their 
opposition. In foot, the whole Prote#tap»t 
people of foelan&comprbfog about a million 
and a half,or one-third of the whole popula
tion ol the coup try, bave giyen publie ex
pression to the etryagtat dfolike of the Heme 
Rule projeot. Are the»» people fool», Ig
norant, weak, pryjodioed fool», who know 
not whet they are doing Î He would be a 
bold man who would venture to make snob 
an assertion, taken as » wbole.there to not 
a more intelligent body ef people under the 
broad circuit of the sun; while* within their 
rubi there are to be found • large number 
of the first and foremost men of their times 
(e all th» qualities that enter into true great- 
usee. Sorely, if there were anythin* in the
Home Rule movement ibpt should oom- This befog Decoration Day, there 
mend It |o the approved of intelligent market report* from the Unil el Sis'ee. 
Cbrfotfon men, men of eaoh high character There wasa fair volume offbuninese transact- 
and Standing would net foil to dieeoi sr it. ed at this morning's session of the Stock Board, 
It eannot be said that the ProteetMl people wKh eauwtotifcnlarity in price.. Montreal la 1 
of Ireland are indifferent to the welfare of lower at Mil bid,and two shares of Ontario sold 
their country, for it I» well known, that »t 1151. Toronto eold at 1981 for two eharei, 
moet of Its progress and prosperity i. due to pnd closed at 196 bti. MerohMts' aold at 1Î1

■ftgsgjsasass: aiBsSsraas y.sss
SStUS.&S- t ™ slaps' sa ftsscleeely drawn ta foeland than In ray Other lt2 b„ witj,oat sellers. Loàn and mis- 
eohhtry, the Protestant people ef Ireland _u„^,u, ,hBres qnlet and steady. Brit- 
have often, eepeeially in time» ef need, jjh Amer(ce Assurance sold at 1151 for three 
proved tbemealvra to he the beat frtonde of ^ acd Western at 1371 for a like number of 

_______________________ their Reman Catholic neighbors. Daring the shares. Consumer*? Gas unchanged at 183 bid.

tm s*. •«. D°“ i
alacrity and ptomptitode worthy of a people ggyihiB and Farmers also 1 easier at till and 
whose religion teaohee them the widest Md U5 W respectively. London and Canadian brrad^ obarity U the ra.fof of the daati- &ggZS& ^
lotion In which they ean hardly be »al4 to for y Shares, and Ontario Investment offered 
have eharad, they raised fully two milliou at i»n without sellers. The others are inl
and a hall el dollar»—at font* that Ie foe changed. S-

- jstftitSSBusss sËSSsFSS
It improper to mention here that the Britleh Vcoced i. Md Toronto remained unchanged. 
Government at th# earn# time advanced MehMiadt»* i» 1 èahler atlMi bid, and Com- 
abont fifty million dollar, tor the rellei ol ^toMe^erE aÏÏ
the poor atarvlng people ef IrelMd. Then Stiforee of Dominion sold at 20S. Standard 
the suffering peasantry were made to eee firm at 1Î8 bid. British America Aimrahce 
that thoee Who had long been held up to sold at llli for one share, ai^ Consumers Gas rathe ;.d bioL,
Saxons," were their beet Md warmest ah7 dntarlo Ifivbstment eold at 13li for 15 
friend». While the Protestant People of sharos.
Ireland have been ready to help their Roman There were 1* failures fo Canada reported to 
Catholio follow countrymen with timely ^c^oSa Vll'idfo h\u’the
benefactioae I» their boar of need, they corf&MndehlwcckS ofl883.1884 und 1883, re- 
have also been ready to concede to them gpectively. In thé United States there were 
thei, j..t political right,. At the celebrated
Dungannon meeting of voluntaeri in weok. aad with un, 116 and 190. reipoatively, in 
17S2, composed almost wholly of the corresponding weeks ot 1385, lust Md 1883. 
Protestants, a Protestant layman moved About 81 oer cent, were those of small traders 
and a Protestant clergyman seconded whoee capital wae lee* than 85000. 
a resolution iu f.vor of% relaxation of
the penal law# that wae carried nnanl- bushels of wheat offered and eold at 7dc to 7Ro 
mouely. In 18® they favored emanolpa- for spring. 76e lor fall, and ti6c to 674c for goose, 
don. “d fo 1870 and lu 1881 the, whre rapS#» S&^ffor
mafaily Inetromental In «touring the passage ofa>ïo*ae at gll to »1i for timothy, inti rib 
of the Land Acte, which eocording to *8.60 to |19 for cldrer. One'.loed ef strew sold 
Fronde, the moet eminent historien of our at$8 atom Hogs steady, ut $6 60to>6.75 for i- T-Uh light ones (or butchers use. Beef. $4.50 to$6fortlmee, gives a protection to the Irish ten- forequB.rters. «nd $8.50 to $10 for hindquarters, 
antry which has no parallel In any Euro- Mutton. $8 to $9.50.
pean oountry. If there be any other right# St. Lawrence MaRifeT.—This market was 
that their Roman Catholio fellow-eotmlry- veryqulel; to-day; prloe» unohMged. Wequoto; 

... tk.o ... „niin„ Beef. 12c to 15e : sirloin steak. Ue to 16e : renndT, JrattMntd bs*^onceded to

them in qo stinted meneurs; but they are j 10c. Veal.bèstjolnto, He to I Sc: lnferiorcuta 7e 
not willing that the Government of their ] to (te.Pork, chops;e»dram|ta Butter, 
heiored Hnd ehonfd be handed over to fe'rior, ioc to 11c. tard. 10c; cliciwe. 9c to'll 
Parnell * Co., gentry who* record ia the bacon. 9c to lie: egge, 12c to 18c: turkeys, 
prat afford* bnt a peer guarantee 1er ooofl- to $160; chickens, pet pair, $5c denee and trnet lor th. fntare, They ere {°À5cCi cïhbïgesf d°oin. gOo to^ill^nloM 
nol willing to be lepurated from that great per bag. «1.06 bo #1.25; apples, per barrel. «1 to 
Empire el wbioh they hnve long formed sn S1.75; beeta, peck, 13c; canota, per bag, 4Qe to 
honored part, and I am eattofiad I only fee: tunti* per bag. 36c tblOc; Rhubarb, per 
exprw» the fondly-oberiehed eonvietioo ol Jj“”' 
any 6ne ef them when I give expression to 
the confident eeearanoe that that great 
Empira will never deeoend to the wioked- 
nese of m unnatural mother end thrnet 
them out from her bosom, and rnthleealy 
consign them to the tender merries ol 
partite whom they have too much reaeen to 
regard with more than suspicion. With 
permlitiho, Mr. Editor, I will return lo the 
eebjeot at an early date. W. Cleland.

Editor World i I have jert read Mr.
Phippe’ two colmmns In your ierae of to-day.
There la abetintoly nothing in It wbioh re
quires a minuta1» consideration, aoff 60 no 
exoogitotfon of argumentative reply. The 
oalm tone end the clear expression ere to 
be much commended, but beyond that there 
hint one thing—absolutely but one thing 
—e eerie* of “Petitionee Prfooipii." The 
simple enumeration ie the all-enffioient ex
posure of them. 1. “A forge majority ef 
Iriehmen demaud n local parliament,* The 
wisdom of yielding te the majority ti as
sumed, though It Ie clearly but a numerical 
majority, ana not so certainly by a “large’’ 
one. The minority have the brafoa, the 
wealth and the cultivation; but thoee are to 
oopnt for nothing in modern politic*, nor 
apparently the majority ef the Empire, 2,
"They would not agitato lot their owp hfo

Employers In CamMaoUon.
Two prominent man of the capitalist clue 

—Jay Gould and Andrew Carnegie—have 
- expressed their belief that labor organiza

tion has come to stay, and that it moat be 
aeoepted and dealt wfob a» a thing eetab. 
Halted. The Pitta burg Iron man, In per- 
ticnlar, fo very om^hatfo jn laying that ho 
wants to see thé yen formed into nnlone, 
nmemblfo», or whatever yon may esii them, 
In order that he mgy have tome reepoaaiMe 
authority with which he 
that wiH held. Thie railway man lay» more 
etirraa on the impertonee of the labor nniooe 
ae benefit lodetim, more riter the Engllab 
model; but he, loo, want» to era responsible 
bodies of men, with which he ean make a 

1 binding bargain.
One womld require to be very dull indeed 

ne**o era What all this mean». It mean» 
that there are to be combination» of employ
er} as wefl as employed. There hay» been 
inch combinations before ; bnt what wemey 
m well keep our eye» fixed upon I» the 
probability that employers’ nnlone will now 
take on some new feature», heretofore not 
ranob expected. Already there are iu the 
Np* England States two powerful oomblna- 
tfona of employers, on# of oottim mill men 
and another of woollen mill men. The great 
irugt oompaniee, toe, ate rapidly getting

ONTARIO BANK.Fee tickets, bêrtbaand all information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Btt ÏOXGE STREET. 246

:pyw:g2q>3B:affx> wo- ®"7.

Notice le hereby given that e dividend of 3 
percent, npoh thopalrt up capital stock of this 
institution ban been declared tor the current 
half-year, Md that tlie same will be payable at 
its banking house tn this city, mid Ht its 
branches On and utter Tuesday, the 1st day ot 
June next. The transfer hooks will he Closed 
from the 17th to lb# list Stay, both days In- 
elusive.

tiie Annual General Meeting Of the share
holders wilt be held at the hanking home In 
tills city on Tuesday, tbe 15th day Of Juno next. 
The chair lobe taken at twelve dtolock noon. 
By order of the Hoavd. C. HOLLA ND,

Toronto, 28th April. 18(16

ent, y*#
• n37Total# ......

::::::COLONIAL EXHIBITIONi 2We print this morning the letters ot two 
clergymen. Rev, William CieUnfi (Prraby- 
tori an) and Rev. John Carry (Episcopalian), 
in Mawer to Mr. Phipps’ article In these 
column» in favor of Home Rale for Ireland,

1

Chirks Brown i Co., OTHER INTERN ATIOXAL L*AOUBSERIFS OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
ay.4«oow.

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Londonderry.

VERY LOWEST BATES, SINGLE & RETURN
Early application for stateroom» very neces

sary For further Information apply to

eaxern
Roche* ter:
ester..

Hamilton 
At Oswego

iMEL..,.
R^h

make » bargain THE ONLY IMPORT BUS OF
C-.The Ottawa Free Frees eaye that "the 

Tory party fo the mother oi rebell ton." Sir 
John ie thp Tory party, and it fo not appar
ent that he fo that kind of a parent.

AMERICAN CARRIAGES I )General Manager.
IN CANADA.

Full stack eii hand ef the 
Latest American Sty lei. yew 
want something extra geo this 
la the spot.

THE CENTRAL BANK
or Canada, mm

If the Yankee# persist in waging war 
against ns we shall arm their defaulting 
K.»b offiofole aad pet them in the forefront 
Of the fight. With them it would be e 
question of liberty el deeth, aad it might 
not b# long befoye Senator Frye wonld cry ; 
“Eno, Mongh !"________________

The Columbus Deepatoh ie of the humble 
Opinion that when Queen Victoria want» 
one of Ùaele Sam’s smack» ehe ought at 
lerat to hgve the oourUsy te a»k for fo. 
font the British »tyU U when yon era My
th tog don’t a* for It—lake It.

Apropos of the fishery fnss, the Pittebnrg 
Time» thinks K fortunate that "there I» no 
great necessity for bristling np fo dead ear
nest to England," because “we hare nothing 
to brietle up With." 
have no brtetlei ought not to be eo qulok to 
play the hog.

iQEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Heal Batata Agent,

Room 15, Hilfichamp’a Build
ings, 31 Adelaide street east, 

Toronto. 246

afternoon a a* es.

iissiiiso.XVXD At Syracuse".

Hamilton ..............» 8 MI • • •Pitchers—Hamilton, McArthur 
the first-named being «gain dieabt 
1er, Horner.

At Binghamton : •
eHHoeMitiiii

Fourteen Inninga played.

%Notice ie hereby given thntadividendcf three 
per cent, tor too current half year, being at 
tiie rate ot six per cent, per annum upon the 
paid up capital stock o7 this insfitu:;on, lis»! 
been declared and that the came will be par
able et the bank aad Us branches eo Md after 
Tuesday, the 1st day of June next.

Tbo,transfer books WfltM closed from the 
17te te the list May »ex"t, both days Inclusive.

Tbe aobuel meeting oT tlio aharohelderi will 
" e held at the banking bouse In Ihig city, on 
Monday: the 2lsl ilsy ol June next. The chair 
to be takdn at twelve O'clock noon.

By orfiqr Ot the Board,
A. A. ALLEN.

Cashier.

NO. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.Monday, May 3L 

are no
i M

The Wiley * Mussel! Mnnnfactur*
lng t omvenys titnnlue —'

“ LIOHTNINO ’•
Niagara Navigation Go.

PALACE STEAMER
STOCKS AND DIES, T - Bufihle fo Ito

tipSÎ'iSTSS’,

OaUhM, ......
POnitMV, W. jif eet »eé‘ i*
Brou there, r.f....
McGlone. 3b....

14, lb

1 CHICORA I

Hand and Machine Tapa, Boit 
Cutters, Rim Wrenches, été, 

Price List on application. 
Agents for Ontario,

' tbemselve# into shape fo meet emergeaefra. 
It œsy be fully expected thet ell the lead- 
lug induetrfal branche# will be timllatly 
organized, on the employers’ ride, ere the 
chime» have rung out for another new year.

Workingmen would be well edvbed to 
trice note ef eH this, sud to govern them
selves accordingly. There ts now to he 
orgMfaation on both aidaa, of that 1st no 
men doubt. It will be good for foil con
cerned should tbe sense of strength which 
cornea from union be guided by » corres
ponding seme pi reeponeibHtty, on both 
eide», of oourse. Supposing this to be 
realised, there might be a sudden change In 
the situation, and a rapid falling »wey fo 
the number end importanoe of strikes. If 
organization of both sfdee it brought about, 
why could net these r#»peotive organization» 
lewre their disputai to arbitration ?

IN CONNBOflON WITH I246Toronto, 27th April. 1880.

Sew York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways. The Mers’ iank of Canada,

ÏVÇDËWD mro- %.

Well, a people who BICE LEWIS & SON,
Until further notice steamer "CHICORA" 

will leave Yonge street wharf daily (Sunday# 
excepted) at 7 «un. for Niagara and Lewiston. 

Tickets fitc. at Sam Osrokxe it Co..
40 Yonge street 

A. F. Wf.bstkh. Sc Co., 56 Yonge street 
110 King street west 
21 York street.

BaRIX)W CvMBERtANTi, 35 Yohgp.

Hardware And Iron Merchant#, Toronto.

X £Notiee is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of «for emit, per annum upon the peld- 
up capita! nook ot the bank has been declared 
for the broken period emliog Slat of May next 
and that the on trie will be payable at tiie bqnk 
and Ita branchée on Md gfter Tuesday, tbe let 
ddy ot June, USB. The transfer books will be 
closed from foe 17tli to the 31»tof May next

General Meeting of Shareholders 
will be ho d at tiie bank in Toronto, on Tues
day. tbe 15th day of Ju»q next tlio chair to be 
taken at 12 o'clock noon. By order of the 
Board. II. 8. stB ATHY. Gen. Manager. The 
TrWdera' Bank of Canada, Toronto, 27th April.

bra returned to hie beloved Regina, end 
dealer»» far all the eharme of Toronto there 
ia no elimnto like the Northweih It may 
be cold in the Northwest bnt it nevey gets 
beyond your ehirt, while in Ontario it creep» 
beneath the skin.” Brother Davfo ought to 
know that people who keep their 
shut In Ontario sever gel anything beneath
their akiim___________________

Chatham Ptanet : “The Planet frequent
ly quote» The World’s paragraphe but 
alwaye give# credit. It knowe a good thing

__ _ _____. .a. „ whenit sees it, Md know» where to go to find
Tbe Chutes and tac |k« True. Tbe Plana», like The World, re-

Daring reorat volve, on foe own .tie end within it. own
been made over tod '«« *f*in î f ,^ll orbit. When either of them he. ooeariou to 
way to eolve the Ubor problem u or ati w (rom ^ orb, th„ „ouroe ol tb.

“•-'-•••
example of the Fonnder of Chrfotfonity. No Kentucky fo a great country for both the 
man wHl venture to deny that if euoh wera human raw and the her* race. An elop- 
done not oply fobor trouble» bnt seoree of fog cpuple down there were recently ohaeed 
other troubles would vanish from the busy upon boree-baok by the old man for thirty 
haunts of men. bnt there is no practical u»e mile», but they won the raoe and hitched 
in harping upon » lelf-evident proposition Mer» h» could get within enn |het of them, 
that la Uo nearer its realization eojr— 
apparently baa fewer practical exponent» 
cow—than it wju during the life time ot the 
Author of the golden rule. Hie immediate 
followers did evince » large ehare ot h!s 
eplrlt. They did endeavor to praethe a 
Christian eorialfom that knew no dfotino- 
tione between the rich and tbe poor of tbe 
Chnrcb, but the Church of to-day tore- 
markable fer nothing mere than for those 
very distinctions. It fo difficult te eee bow 
they »re to be avoided eo long »• the 
humto heurt «bull remain human—until the 
millenlnm ehall have arrived—but »e long ae 
they exist it fo idle to gloee them over with 
glittering generalities abont the golden rale.

Th, Church Congress held at Clevefond 
last week dieonaaed the labor qewtlen from 
several standpoints. The text of the debate 
wae: “The Workingman's Distrust oi the 
Church, Ifo Cenjrae and Remedies." There 
Were divers opinion» as to the oaoss and 
core of tbfo distrait, bnt the point of com
mon cement was ita existence. The Rev.
Way land Hoyt attributed fo to Godless, 
eeneual, matarlalfotio eoolaliem, but be did 
net go behind hie opinion and explain that 
extreme poverty has a tendency to produce 
Godless 'and sensual claeeea fo society, and 

'that the eauera of euoh poverty mu»t be 
Bought In that system of thing» which 
create# ninety and nine paupers to make one 
millionaire. Mr. John Jarrott, ex-Prerident 
of foe Amalgamated Association of Ipon and 
Btoel Workers, believes that “Jean» to tbe 
hope of the workingman," bnt that thone- 
aeds of workingmen had oome to distrust 
the Church beoanee fo does not Vive np to the 
marking» ofjeen», who “onrrad PUariewe 
and extortioner».’’ Mr. Henry George riao 
spoke, end twtified that th* more active 
mipff» tmoeg fo* vprkfogmep foe world
eve, distrait the Cbureh ee uunfft)
their ëgf raU'bfoformwl Ifora
eaosetbey eompara foe totobtog »d wee-

Builders’ Material I
STONE, MUCK. CEMENT AN» 

SKWEK PIPE. when.—

HUMBEH PARK,
illBeI

High Park and Exhibition Broands.À CALL AHD SBtf life
gTodson

*31 ÙUKKN BTltKirr Wlfot 7
TK1.1CVHONK NO. t2L

..Ijjj1886, 111The steamer# of this line leave from York
street wharf at ID a.m., 2 fi.ni. end 4 pm., 
ing at Brook street and Queen's wharves. C 
and have a nleaeaht time at these nice p:

call- I! edlclai Ret lee t* tveAilere of Henry 
I# " Aetae, Veteufo.011)0

these nice parks

picniripartlee, etc., liberally dealt With, and the 
splendid steamer, of this line placed at their 
(tlsfioeal. For rites ef excureloas to the parka, 
and ebartere te any place 
office, York street wharf.

DOTY FURRY CO. 
Aleo propre, ef HMlan'e Point Ferry.

Puçuajit to a^jntlgme^f ^ftoc Court of Chan-
MnatStn v.*Aatoii. tiio creditors (hio/ud^ng 
those having any apeclffc or general ; ion,charge 
or incumbrance upon the estate or tiny undl- 
vWe* portion thereof) of Henry Aston, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York 
locksmith, who died in or about the month o

1........97 1r Total»..-..-
TORONTO». A.R. m toll

OeterhuiiL r L l f-......  * » I,
Albort.lf.ee....... .. 6 # •
Morrison, e f................ f • *

CHANGED HANPS.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
on the lake, apply ti

Hiffwmi. '9b end V
apuv eevlrandsb ....Janqary, 1886, are ou or before the U tn day of 

June, lbSfi. to «md by poet .prepaid 10 James 
A. Procter, bartiattr. . 0 Adelaide Street east. iTO «ONTO.

Under New Proprietorship Md Management
S 1SS&EH- . j y

âSS..............

« 1
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

The Old and Popular Rail Route fo

MONTREAL, DETROIT,' CfftflA&O,
And all Prioeipal Pointa 4»

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

Toronto, their -Ohi-tstlhn and aurnarooe, ad- ______
their oic^nta’ami 

the ifat.ro iff the eeonritics W any) held by

jndgmelto tttvhry creditor holding any secur- « X.»

a"‘nïia.-.
the forehOdn, ndinfc the time appointed for ad-
juéatlonon ttfaehiline.

« «
n 3

;
We ehall be glad when President Cleve

land fo "wooed and wedded and a'." Per
haps our United States contemporaries will 
then return to their eeniee, turn off their 
guehery tope and eeaee to main themeelvee 
and their Chief Magistrate ridiouloue before
Gode Md men._______

Country editor» are tbe levoritoe of fer- 
tnae.
“Jamee Morrleon, with hie nenal liberality," 
bae laid on ita table one pall of ekim milk. 
James fo a good com and a wiie. He 
know» tha$ unskimmed milk would be too 
tioh for Mercorial blood,_________

ta -■anssc!

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars. ^»*w notaDated tbe J7th day of May, 1380.

eil6 ^Kia^jg-a , r «
Rochesfor.. .. 7

1‘ Mailenal !««•« ««we 1 
lx tux aoiunnn. 

At New York: New Yort; *r
T5T6tbti&*ktoiI—Game called after fonrt* m 

At "Philadelphia; Philadel;
*°At" BtoKori'- Boetoe 1 r„ 7 la
dr.'.9hÿClO». "

WAI.TKR OrtCR
OF TH* WIN* BARK KL RESTAURANT

COLBORNE HTltKKT.
lia» opened a FREE REGISTER far parties 
requiring doge and for those havieg doge for

0u« amt.

ViNoexT V.

TELEPHONE NU L NJUHl' BELtaSPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

Toronto to Gliieago inl4 Roups. The Mm Honsu Drug Store a*The Guelph Mercury state* that
131 KlXti sranv WEST.

Dlapdnslug a Specialty, by lJcentlates Only.
A Fine Lira qt Dressing Caeca suitable lor 

present»; Mirrors, Hair. Tooth, Nall anl 
Flesh Brushes; Odour, Greasing and Mani
eur» Ifoto» fo «rat Variety; «pongee, fumee, Boapl anil Toilet Article- of every 
deecMptien. Fuit Une ot l.lndborc'e I’m 
fume», Colgate* and Coudray'e #4* Hull* ae 
Pliilocqme Hygiénique Suporlvre.

Phyefctan'i Coasuillng Room.
A. W. ABBOTT.

PrePfletae.

Best MdjQuIekeat Itoute to Manitoba.
rno CADCC TimeTabtoa. Ticket» and 
riln lAnCO General Information, ap
ply at the City Ticket fafhoea Cor. Bing Md 
Yonge, end Ï0 York street, Throat»

Britishm
te85c;geeeo, ,.e

». P»or.
Choice Brand» Wines, Liquors and Cigar, 

416 Yonge Street, Toronto. h
Fee-24ii AFTErtXOOM OA * V

At Philadelphia; Chiaage

*At Bteto# Boston 16 r. 11 
Louis lr, 6 b h, 16 r.___

asa Agt.The Irleh $a«lha
Editor World: If I cannot accept the 

view# and eentimenta to which Mr, Phippe 
atande pledged in hie able artiole on tbe 
Irieb Question, which appeared Ie a reodbt 
jeeue of your paper, I alee cannot withhold 
the expteerionu ei my great eatiefaotion 
with the tone and temper with wh.ieh he 
pdvoeatee them.

It fo not surprising that Mr. Phippe 
foould feel at liberty to affirm that a large 
majority oi the Irish people, including many 
Protestent», are demao ding “a local parlia
ment, and certain power» oi eelf-govera- 
meut.” The ecaseleee clamor with which 
foe Heme Rule party have been vexing the 
publie ear lor years, ie euffioiest to create 
foe impression that all Ireland I» at their 
Ibrak. Bet there may be muoh nofoe when 
there are comparatively few voies». “Peace 
and Industry are ever «lient; diicontent and 
diaorder are ever elamoroue ; and ten men 
and tee women that are clamorous make 
more nohe than ten thousand foil are eat- 
i.fled and »)!ent." It fo true that four- 
fifths of the Irian constituencies chose Home 
Rulers at the late elections, but it is cer
tain that a like nnmerloal majority ef the 
Irish people are not in favor of Boaee Rule. 
Tbe total Home Role vole only exceeded

. :

peter mcintyre, Latest in Blllford rad Pori Tables «6 
■ boxât, avisa|K»r*u> -----
’cornKit YOirtHt AND EDWARD Bit

STOCKS, SHADES Ain DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toronto Stock Kxchange,
< Tran «'hambers, Toroela. 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and

o-tÏ7 ADEL AID* ST. BAST.
Steamboat & Excursion Agent,

Arranccments made for Vicnlvs 
and Exfur-lons to any of the 

In the vicinity of Toronto,

GRATEFUL-COMFOKTÏNa

Ei>PS'S COCOA. Aprafoax ^..ra-R.. 

Jaa Pittsburg: Pfttabur*. eg* 
*At Pblfolelphls; Athletfofl

ritWWICgWl
» aKTBKNOOXOAMl

1
IrSraUetol * r, 6 b h. •

„ Fair Balia.

ltiatiie brae #1 per day hoe* o*

BowibiSZra-bS
ATTHK HAY MAR KBit

Gemlntato 
Yonge otoParks 

Hamilton, erehewlure.2ie
a UinroUg!P5i1»Stra55?"of the natural

teàfèmpïSTZatâ&Srtien ol the flue prevertlee et well «elected

which may rave ue many bravy doctor'* unie. 
Hie by the judideus,use of euoh article»of 
diet that » OQOotitutiou may be gradually built 
up until strong enough to re*1*t every ten
dency to disease. Hundred» et subtle mala
dies are float™* around us ready to 
wberevfo there tea weak point- We may

«to
■onriahed frame. Seniee Oaxetti

<57777- THE BEST mid CLOVE
* in Canada for Ladle»’ rad 

Gentlemen’s wear.LOWNSBBOUCH & CO.
iichange t Stock Mm,

+ >* '

80L»A6*NT3:
' Perl» EM Flore store.

MONTREAL ti

for big Bx*ua and run* cigar* 
BAfifT A Lit AND GÜÏNNKUr BTOUT 

^EW aBX»utoi. H<»i»àr *

86 J*KVI8 8r.. Toronto,

s82 B1N6 ST- BAST, TORONTO,
23 King 3t Went, a

4MDeri in Exchange on New York aad London, 
Ameriora Currency, Gold, Silver, etc.

Bay and hell en Commisslea
Canadien end Aeeerlcnn

stocke.

fcâs bees

ma
^ foP«ri63 Wfoe liiitq 

AND LKADERRË8TAURANT, 

Cotnet Leader Lu. aad King BfofoA

H. XL HHOHM. Fn«*

Made simply with boiling Water or milk. 
Sold only in nackcu by Grocers, labelled time:

ssasaara
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

Specialist, Nervous neBllSr, Impotence, Ob 
etoclea to marriage, and all private dim Fred Weed 

iracttelng wl

to* placet
Walt till

AiMUamA Gew Ho

iSaBflsatiMS
that persons consulting ht ni eanubi b* <Nty 
served by others. Medicines put _

BS5S «rETrirS.
Tern#»

*zx AtoViLL* naier.
U Wl YONGE STREET.

enoTMteed Pern
Beta# rad WhoieaaW et Irarett 

Market Batea
FBED. SOLE. Pronrletor.

■A

Milk. Ger' Goode are Mild,''86»ar Cured add Full 
Ptoverad. Aak your tireeer fer tiwta.

rod of the s 
they’ll roll j 

Umpire Cup eudsarhii
James Park & Sen*

8L Lawrence Market end Ml King »U week ad ' J
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